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Account» solicited and best accommodation«
guaranteed. Hours 9 to 8,
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Special Rates.
THR KOLLOWINO SPECIAL HATES OK

ADVEKTIS1S« WILL BE IN8I8TUU

mea.

Obituary notice»; 20 lines free, over 20

line«, 2 cent» per line, the cash to acconi-

paaj the cony.

Tributes of Respect by »ecret orders,
school», »tc, 5 cents per line.

Notices of festival» by churches, bands
01 other associations and all 1.

meetings fur the purpose of making mon¬

ey, five cents per line.

GENERAL LOCAL XKWS.

25 cent blankets at Locke's.

Schmitt'» Extract Vanilla 10 cts. oz.

Mr. M. L. Walton has placed a phone
on hit farm near this place.

Hook ca«e». chitlioniers, china closets,
Bad gents desks. G. R. Fravel.

Yate» «t Son say their stock of good«
must go; that price« are not in it-

Dr J. I.. Campbell is Improving his
resilience 011 loath Muhlenbiirg street.

Mr. W. W. Logan, ot this place,killed
& tine bues, on Patldy mountain, a few
day s Bfjt>
Mr. .like lleta, of Htrrisvllle, »laugh-

lered a hog recently that weighed 491

pounds.
Schmitts Extrae! Lemon M cts. ounce.

Mr, J. W. Magruder lies «bout com¬

pleted his house, la the western part of
our Iowa.

1 have a large line ef Christmas rock-
»ud colors.

O. R. Fravel.

O. w. Chapssan, of near Btephen
i- ¿Met piloted an orchard o

apple »nd peach tlSSS,
handkerchief* and mother« li

- vati-ty at (ileiin Locke'.«.;
Mr. Albert Evans, of Edinburj»

killed Ihres rsOga recently that sggr*
| 1678 lbs.

IV-hmitts's tlaroring extracts are best

The Shenandoah rirer is now ven

low. It is reported that at s*me peints
it was frozen orer last week.

Neckwear at Locke's.

The rire which broke out on the For
Bs úntala, last week, was subdued t»\

energetic lighting by rhe river people
For your Christmas ovsters yon will

want the best and experience has
taught you that Lee Bargelt bandlet
only that kind.

There was a good crowd in town, last

Monday. Some ot the stores wen-

crowded by purchasers who had bien
reading the Heial 1.

Ft new crop nuts of best quality
patronize B Schmitt.
On last Sunday, the new time table of

the Southern road srent into effect. The

changes 'will be observed in the time

table published In this '.¦¦

If you want a good smoke or chew,
call at the old "Riehey stand," special
Xinas brands now on sale. Don't fail to
*ee them.

The II»»lv Communion will be cele¬
brated in the Reformed church at Con

icville on next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
Be mor« than careful with tire. Most

of the fastens in town are dry snd il
tire should break ou| the tire depart-
would be at a serious disadvantage in

lighting it

Some big bargains In red medicated
flannel underwear, ladies and gents, »t
T.,<». LiH.ke'8.
Water la aseeasliaj «e»ree in the cis¬

terns in town Our well« are «till hold-

iua out. \» hot* that soon Woodstock,
like other live town«, will be indepen¬
dent of bot!, cisterns and well«.

Bring in your produce, to buy holiday
goods. We nay the highest p

W. 11 K.'d.ÖerÄCo.
A number of subscriber» calle»! to se.

ii» la*t Monday to all of whom we re¬

turn oer sincere thank». We placed «

number ot new names ou the suhscrip
tion books of tits Herald.

Although rubbers have advanced
Glenn I.o< We is oflerlug big bargain«.

DeWiit's Little E»rlr Risers purin,
the blood, clean the liver Invigorate i...

ay su in. Fan.*us llvtle pills for consul a

tun and imr tioublt. L. R. Iiwin,

A full BUS of chamber suits, psiloi
h nils Slid chulis of every description.

G. R. Fravel.

Mr. B. E. Baker's little son Earl, o

Fisher's Hill, was shot Saturday aSOfS

lug, by his little brothei Freddie, in the

calf of lh* leg The wound whs veiv

painful, but it is hoped will not be fol¬

lowed by setlons consqueuces, although
many of the shot; penetrated to mar

the bone.

A beautiful assortment of toys, es¬

pecially dolls, forth« holidays. A clioic«
line of all kinds of candies and otlie.
coufectionaries, and everything iieedc«
for vour Christmas baking.
ii. ". W. Newum.

Mrs. L. Churchill, Berlin, Vs., «sy»,
"Our baby wa» covered with raaatai
»ore«, DeWitt'« Witch Hssel Sslve
cured her." A specific for plies and «kin
diseases- Beware of worthless counter¬

feit«. L- R- Irwin

Yates A Son will close out their stock
ol gorn?» at once regardlew of every¬
thing. They have put down prie«» so

»mail tnat you have to use s magnifying
glass to see them. It takos nerve to give
«stock of foodBBway,

Mr. Asa Sheets has been dellverlni
some line hickory ;it the depot in Worn
st»>»k. One ot the trees tnoasured ihn
feet in diameter.

Fresh eider for isle in any quait
Call at my eitler factory in Woodstocl

Isaac Harris.

At a recent meciinsrof the Council e

Woedateek, Cape Jim. H. Grabill an

Mr. (;».!). R. Fravel wer» appointed
committee to take any ami all m ci ,>.

options on land ami water privilege
looking to the eatabllsliiueul ol a a ate
system for the town.

If you need a cloak cali on Gleni
Locke, he will give you a great bij
bargain. They must be sold.

I'.\ .quest, the ordinance a» !.. An
Brackets Is siis|ieiule.l for Christina«, an«

New Year (2 days) provided same an

rlred in a s»fe and »lisereet manner, an»

that no promiscuous >>r malicious livin;
shall be allowed, By Older of Council

II. W. nagruder, Recorder
We regret to sav that the cxcecdingli

fatal hm - is still getting m it

deadly work in Powell's Fort »'alley
The latest sufferers are Mr. John Combs
who lost a valuable mate, and Mr. H"gl
Ridenoiir. whose line young annluia

died a short time since. Bo rapid Is tin

prnsjfsisa ot Ike disease thai some ofths
victim« die in »Is hour.-.

A housekeeper of experience sayi
Schmitt'* flavoring extract- are SI go*»
a» other makes co-ting twice BB inn. Ii.
You can buy what you want tilled inte

your own bottle.
We have the nicest and largest as¬

sortment of candies, ik's dates, orange«
and lemons, in town. Speiia' price« t<

Sunday schools and parties. All strictly
fresh and guaranteed u> please von.

W.H. Modeller«* Co.
It is reported that about 11,000 arts

lost by citizens of the Marlboro neigh¬
borhood near the southern line of Slum-
amloah, in the swindling Franklin
BvndtcatC operated v Henry W. Miller,
of Mew York city. The Wardensville
aeighborhood is also taid tu have lost
not les» than $1,500. The «yndicate
promised the most «nor«on« returns on

their investments, und the ball was so

ent'clng that many sould not resist the
temptation.
The handsomest neck ties ever shown

In the town meat ihe up-to-date stoic.
T. (i. Locke.

Mr. ('has A. Saum, the w." liinwn
Woodstock apple dtslei, | .o k, and

shipper, has »hipped so far this sea- in

about six thousand barrels el apples, of
thi« number three ear leads went lo
Houston. Texas, four car load-to At¬
lanta, Ge., one ear load to Plttsburg,
l'a., two ear loads to Philadelphia, six
loads to Richmond. Vu., four cat loads
to New York city, and one car load to

Cincinnati. lie also shipped s number
of barrels to Illinois and North
as well as to varions point- In Virginia.
To get full value and tru-.' fltvor us"

Sehrrltl'a extract! rat ilia and lern n

None better, ten a« gond.
It takes but a minute too rere me

tickling in the throat and to stop a

eOUJth. This remedy quickly cures

all forms of throat and lung troubles«
Harmless and pleasaat to take. It pre-
vents consumption. A fatuous specific
for grippe and its alter effects. L. R.
Irwin.

See the prettiest line «SJ h tudkerchiefs
at W is'iiis Locke's.
The Companies represented by M. W'

Magruder, Woodstock, Va. have al¬

ways been noted for their prompt ad-

jii-tinent and pavtnen! of all ! --es, und,
in ixswrequenceof thai fad. the people
of this county have found out the best
place to take their insurance, and Mr.

.Magrt.dcr's bosluess u largely increas¬

ed each year. If you desire to know
the exact cost of your ii.-iirance
In CompanIs« (bat are among the y*.iy
bes*, call on or write him at Woodstock,
Vs., and you will be surprised at the
low rate at which yon can Insure.

*> limites Christmas candies have
arrived.
Wh'-n buying a nice box of candy for

Christmas you want the very beat anil
Lownev's will till the bill Don't risk
the kind thaï "'il Just as good'1 bol
get siée fresh Lowner'sand von have
the best Lee Bsr^elt lia-made «riange-
ments to have but Lowney's shipped
direct from the factoiy, so you can «1«-
l«end upon getting it fresh- Cheaper
candies in grea* variety.
A handsome line of COUCbeS, and

single and double lounge«.
G. It. Pravel.

MSB* of our people bars decid» d thai
it is not prudent to give notes, on which
ihey can be assessed to full amount, nor

make themselves liable to assessment in
mutsal Companies, when they can ob«
t m the insurance for the same money
in old established Companies. If yen
want an estimate of your insurance in
Companies that have been in the county
(m \. art and have paid all
lull, cal on M. W. Msgruder, Wood¬
stock, Va.
Marjoram, sa^c, coriander, ground

pepper and saltpeter always al Schmitt*».

vVc publish In this issue an -iccount .f

the burning of the bird ,!re.--ii.
Isbment of Wm. L. Wilson, of Iran.
ragh. I, I.
Hundred« of thousand« of bird -kins

*re dieased erery «eaaoa. Fifty hands
.ire ii-imlly employed in this business.
One man claims to have killed lilJilMl
n a season in the state of Florida, Oni

lire should make it a criminal
offence to ship birds out of the State <.!

Virginia and punish the violation of the
law with i heavy penalty, if Isdiei who

encourage this wholesale destruction of
birds, by wearii g the plumage OB their
bats, arc as guilty as the men arfa - i

the bird* and permit their young to

itarve, they certain y hear a heavy
load.

Ice wool, Oerniantown yarn, Bsxonv,
Zephyr, and all kinds of yarn at Locke'«

"I wa» nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried doctor», visited ¿mineral spiing-,
and grew worse. I used Kodol I>> -j>«
»ia Cure. That cuied me." I; dig'st-
why.t yen eat. Cures indigestion, sour

»tonisch, heartburn and all form« of

»lyspepsia. L. K, Irwin.

A nice line of single and double bad»
in wood anil Iron, also a full lire of
mattresses, springs and cots.

(i. It. Fravel.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyte, Mich
I suffered a long time from

dyspepsia; lost flesh and became very
weak. Eodel «Dyspepsia Cure complete¬
ly cured me." It digests what you eat
and cures all torms of stomach trouble.
It never fail» to give immediate relief in
the worst cues. L. R. Irwin,

PERSONAL.
Mrs Lui¦¦ ¡ al Mr

H T. \« IHisma'
Mr. John R .1, is vi¿

his home at Willow Ql
Mr. Greoi Qoeta, of Cbarlestown wai

in this place, last west.
Mr. Luther Rudj

from Canton. Ohio, by the death of hit
father, Mr ttaml. Rudy.

(«en..1. II. William« wh

to his house
to bun. is now Improving
Rev Dr. Utephenson and wife retnrrt

ed to their home in this place, laust M «

day after a pleasant visit of a few days,
to triends in Mt. Jsckson.

Mrs. David Lambert, of this place is

in Washington,
Miss Stella Rinker, of Bdinburg BSI

been thsgnest of her friend, M
Magruder, last wiek and this.

Mis* English ofMt. Jsckson, wai a'

aben Hsmman't some day« last
Week and this.
Mrs.I. D. ("rat.ill was rlslting friends

in Woodstock, las! Monday.

Mrs, Float Suyder and Mil
Wnadsr, of Mt. Jsckson, were risiting
tiieinls in this place, this week.

Mia Ella Jordan, of Clifton Forge
.eral days, with her iii. ml Mlas

Mamie Grabill.
Mrs. Jacob Dingledln« returned to her

borne here Thursday of last week, after
a pleasant visit of several weeks to Tim
bervillc an 1 New Market.

Mr. Saml. Keller of Ohio is visiting
his brother! Mr. Joseph Seller of this
place.
Mr. Charles Carson of r'ront Royal

paid us a triei'dlv call, last week, Char¬

ley is a staunch democrat, and a very
clever fellow, but according to our way
of thinking was a little too much «truck
on Bryan.
Mr. Harry Ilitnerand Wife, aftrr a ihotl

visit to Mr. G. S. Ranutbnrg sad family,
of this place, returned to Kdinhurg,
where they are visiting Mr. Ilitner's
fattier.

atesar«, Will Brooks, Joe Laughlia,
and Oliver Hott«), left Monday to Join

u odttoek colony in rlttsbnrgb, Pa
Mr. G, W, Pulliam left this

Roanoke, last Friday, where h« will
ngsjr* In business. Mr. Pulliam is a

stesdy, «ttentlre business man and his

many Mend«, in this place, wish him
- In but new ':

Mr. Frank Laughlin. now on the
Pennsylvania R R., is at his home In
this place.

Capt. Geo. W. Koonts, J. W.
(apt. J. II. (trabill, Henry Bailey, B. Q-
Ramer, and Wm. Keller, of Cäs
sonic lodge« W odstoek. left W< dm ?

day morning for Alexandria to be ]>r»<-
s.-iit at the great Masonic celebration in

Ity.
A in;:

wn the
Kling,

Mr. P. Rnplnger, ol W.(stock, killed
four hogs this week, that weighed re-

«peetlvely, ¦'.' i. 849, 3S8 and SOU pounds.
Mr. John Myers, ol neai Banmsvllle,

fell from a load of fodder on Tiie-dac
and wa- painfully bruised and other*
wise Injured.

Alex. NellltaS, the col..red but, her of
thil pace, had a bone broken in hi-
loot Wednesday by a heavy s¡ci-;i^.'
stufl'er falling on It from a wagon.

If you want to save \ our money on

Xmas candy huy it at Glenn Locke'».
The freshes! si d best Special cut rate

pi Ice« to Sunday «chool».
Don't fail to read the advertisement

in another column ol the auction at the
Banner Bargain Blare In Woodsto k
Tin. entile »tock is to he «wepl oui un«
der the auctiont r's hammer regardless
..f price. It will be many a long day be¬
fore von will again get a chance like
this."
.'One Minute Cough Cnie 1» the best

remedy I ever Used for coughs an!
colds. It is unequalled for wbooppill
coiujfa« Children all like ¡t." writes Hg
N". William-, Centryville, lud- Never
fail». It is the only harmless remedí
that gives ¡mm« díate results, Cur.»

coughs, colds, h arseness, croup, pneu
inonia, bronchitis and all Ihn
lung troubles. It« early use prevents
consumption. L. R. Irwin.

Oranges,lemons,seeded ra-'uu. citron,
carrants, «lates, lay« i Hj;-, eocoannta
and every thing good to eat, at Locke's.
The Companies represented by II. W,

Magruder have paid out this year in

tills county about ttOOO.OO lo policy
ami every loss by tire has been

paid In full, ami without any attempt to

retain any thing due the policy bol 1er.
Such business has made (hem popular,
and the jicople have shown tluir con¬

fidence by placing their Insurance In
these Companies. They are among tin-
oldest and best.

Mr. Russell QUI, a Woodstock h*y
now serving In lb* army In the Philip¬
pines, recent'] sent his father, Mr. G.
vv. Gill, lèverai copie« of''Freedom,*1 a

leading daily napei published in the
citv of Manila. It is a pretty large
weite paged paper printed In tin-

English language' Itb well filled with
Interesting local and war news, as sell
as a good -election of foreign new.-. Il
is intensif American in sentiment, bul
does uot seen lobe In love with Gen
His and his management of affair«. Il-
orlginal mailer is pretty highly tlavor«"!
and hat nun-hot the wild srestin It«
tiguiaiive get up. Ithasa flneadvertis¬
ing patronage, the merchants, hotel ami
saloon men of Manila r*erain{ to bos
pnshlng set. American beer- and liquors
are prominently advertised. Among the
professions! cards ¡-that of K. Tumi,
professional lattoer from Japan. The
ubserlptlon priée of the "Dally Free¬
dom" i- ten dollars b year In go'd <>¡

twenty dollars a year In Mexican siiv. r

Mr. .1. Nlu-ei, M-.| ilia, Mo., «avcd hi¬
eb ¡Id's life l>v One Minute on.-h Can,
Peelers had giran her up ta dis «eltli
CTOIIp. It's an Infallible cure cough»,

Ippe, pnenmonia, bronchlts and
thi' »t and lung troubles, lî« Hi eei I
once. L K. Irwin.

Many i.pie bave an ¡.Ira thai the 5
value elaUBS on insurance polled in SB
that only three-lounhs of the policy i:

Mid in ease of loss.
Bnchis not the ca.-e. The claii-e sini

ply means that the Companies on \ aisl
to insure prop» rty lor thl
it» valió it is not lasared fbi
over I value, every »billai of the policy
ii paid Every loss sustained by the

Compel led by M. W. Magra-
der, in this county have bren paid la
full.just the «mount the policies culled
for.

J. B. Clarke, Peoria. Mo., say»,
"Surgeons wanted to operate on me for

pile», but I cured them with DsWllt'l
Witch Hasel Salve.' It is infallible for

piles and «kin disease». fieware of
counterfeits. L. R. Irwin.

~ ¿BSOUJIELYPiRE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_ftCVAt tMMMsft PCrWQgB) CQ NEW YORK.

DI Mil OF SAMUEL RUDY.
Aller long month- of weary suite ring

from that most ilisheiirliiing of all dis-
i-mnption, Mr. Samuel Rudy,

passed into IS*t about 4 o'clock last
Friday morning. Although hi- -iiII'm-
Ings at limes Were very great he h re

them with that «lui-tian patience i¡ d
resignation lbs! marked hit life, and
u hen th.- call cam« h* WSJ ready, and
without fear, but sustained by thai un»

iwearvlng faith in hi« blessed Savior,
which for ages has ligtit.'d IBS toOtStepl
of tit« Christian through the dark Valley
and the shadow of death, he calmly
breathed hi- last.
Mr. Body waa known aaa good man

by all his scqtutlatances. True an 1
steadfast In all ihlngs.honevl and faith¬
ful in every act and word, always kind
and con.- derate, 'ne went to but grave
with the esteem and regarde! all the
i.(il.-among whom he baa moved 80

long, and to the heartfelt soi row of his'
mar and dear ones and the host of
friends who knew and lovodhlm best.
He was a very Industrien« man and

widely known as ohc of the best and
most skillful workers in WOOd in this
section.
He had long beeii a faithful member

oi the Lutheran hnrch for many years,
and hia funeral aerviee wen conducted
Sunday morning at II o'clock bj his
pastor. Rev. A. A. J. Bu-hong.

Mr. Rudy, whose age was-years,
leaves s widow three soBi and severs]
daughters to m um the lost f one who
was ever the truest and most tenderly
devotedhnabsad and father, and who
in their sad bereavement have the
sincere sympathy of many Irisada.

Skillful Surgical Operation,
On Wednesday the 8th Instant, at The

Roosevelt Hospital In New Yor'ti city.
Dr. David C. Llchllter, «on of th« lat«
Conrad Llchllter, Esq., and a former
Woodttcck boy. was operated upon for
a pronounced and remarkable eaaeof
appendicitis. Ha went to New York
from Dayton, Ohio, hi- home, lying In
bed in a drawing-room car under the
an of «me of his professional brethren
and friend-. Dr. Bailey, and after a

days rest from hut long rule the opera-
imcd. Mis brother, Mr. w.

II. Llchllter, of Washington, D. <'.. met
him n arrival ol the train In New York
and wai j." -»-ut * Uh him at the time of
the Deration and remained with him
fol some day-. At the Die "f tin« re¬

port the Indications all polnl to hi« com¬

plete recovery in (rood time. Tl.per».
Mon was perl irmed by Charl
Burner, M. i>., one ol the roost « minent
llirgeoill in the United States, and with
whom i>r. LtchHterwai personally ac¬

quainted.

CHRISTMAS OPENING.
The Christmas opening at the twin

¦ton of V. s. Bowman â Bro. was ana
of the ino,-t elaborate affair«, of the sea«

son. Th«' front windows wen- beantifnL
rated. No. with fancy wo

yarns etc., No.'J. with evergreens, potted
plant-, dolls, »V'-,, N". 3, with lamps,
and Mo, l, with line china, :'.¦>. whole
presenting a unique but handsome ap-

ice.

j v» an adequate descrl]
th«- Dl ¦ partnieiit. with its
beautiful handkerchief arch and bell.
fancy Indian work baskets, display of
«ilk- and all kind« of drCMgOOds,
tklrta, canes, cloaks, rugs, etc. would
be Impossible. Th»' whole room was

beautifully draped with fancy
silkaiine.

In stoic Ma, 1 t here «VU. a pi
of chlnaware, glassware, fruits, nut«,
candies, fancv groceries, and every
thing to remind ene that Christmas ii
slmosl here.

Large crowds attended the opening,
many to see the attractive features ami

w to carry home with them iheir
¦ua- purchases.

Me) ICIkIiI I«. I glln« -«..

The woman who h lovelv in face
hnn and temper \v;ll always hays
friends, bul one who word be attractive
must ketp berhealth. If she la weak,
sickly ami all run down, -In- will be

nervous and irritable. If she has con¬

stipation «>r kidney trouble, her impure
m.l will cause pimples, blotches, ikin
eruptions and s wretched complexion.
Electric lîilters is the best medicine in
th«- werld to regulate »tomvm, liver and
kidney« awl to puiIfy the blood. Ii

give« t4 fong nerves, bright ej es, -month,

velvety skin, rich complexion. It will

make a go< d looking, charming woman

of a iiiii-down Invalid. Only 50 cent« al
li. SehmlU'i Ding More.

Coal ! Coal!
A- there will probablj be a consider¬

able advance in the price of Ml, I
would advise m.\ customers to prrchase
then «caí ,.i oiui. Orders can now- be
oroinpU« till« II B, « iiai-man.

A Q M i.cine-
There is medicine whose proprietor«

do not claim to have discovered «oun
hitherto niiknown ingredient, or thai it
Is a cure-all. Thlshouesi Medicine oui)
claims to eure certain disease*, and thai
lit Ingredients are recognised by lb«
most skill« 'I phj siclatis i- being the heal
lor Kidney and Hladdei Diseases, it i-

F'i'.ey's Kidney nie.

NOT!« B,
Tin- ii.f..r paymentef taxes to the

Treasure] aas been eaten ted to Jan.
1st, 1900, After thai dala I per seal

will be ad.i.'d and Ibe bills turned aver

to collector, Baispectfully
M. W, Magruder.

ItiMiiuirt-k's lron>orv<>
Was the result of hi« Splendid bCS th.

I adorn lahle will und trsmemloii-riieigy
are not Instad altare stomach. Liver,
Kidneys Sad Beweil are out of order.
If »on want Ihese «pialitles and the »uc

ee»s they bring, use I)r. King s New
Life Pilla. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 25c at II.
Schmitt'», drug »tore.

Mothlag alear for a Kbmh present
than a pair <>f -Inn - Vou ran get the

BlOSl stylish -hoe at the up-to-
date stoic. T. uicun Locke,

si DDE» DEATH OF I.. MARSH
H08KOUR.

Just a« we were rdesbujosr tersas ter
rhursdsy aftsmooa the shock-

bed us that Mr. L. Marsh
Boshosr, one ol MVbsst known citi/.ens,
had dropped dead at the home of his
father-in-law, Mr. John Litton, on

Church strc-t.

Be war helping Mr. Litios to batcher
and had just draged the tirst

..ne t.. the scalding tub when he dropped
round dead. Rhysicans were

hastily «onunOBd but he had passed be¬
yond human help, he having probably
raptured a large blood rssssL
He was widely known and liked, and

his sudden death has cast a gloom over

th. whole e.immunity.
II. leere« a wife sad tarn youag chihi-

ren, anegad lather and mother Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Ilosh.iur, and three.brothers
and tv,.. nail r-.

ST. LUKE N'KVVS.
Still dry.
Butchering is in full blast this week.

Regardless of the short corn crop, some
good hog. have he.n killed.
W II. Itarey killed the boss hog,

weighing 403 lbs.
Mr. Ashby Clark has started ids steam

grlsl mill and will grind every Tuesday.
This is something much needed in this
neighborhood and the people should
give it their patronage.
Our merchants have received their

Christmas delicacies and they have the
full patronage of the school children.
A protracted meeting is in progress in

this plaee. It is eoniluetsd by Rev. D.
ii Rhodes, of the Chrtsttaa church. Hi»
sermons have been instructive and his
meeting baa i'«-en attended by bus con¬
gregation«. -9
Rev. Wakeman tilled iris regular ap¬

pointment, on Sunday.
Jackson Riffle and Abraham Nicholas

killed a very tine «pike buck, last week,
which weighed about 1T."> pounds.

A RrtAiiK.rt.

The*Fence Problem Solved.
The economy ranootfa wire fence has

no equal. It i- lh« most durable, the
limpie«! and the cheapest. It must be
seen to in appreciated,
By use of Economy Pence Stay,you are

prepared to repaire all old femes re¬
it of ¡he kind or material used

therein, at tin- bin- cos! of as«forts!.
Tin- (enee will be shown for the test
week, on the parement In front of the
mu House', rVoodsti ek, Va.
dec 1"> It 8. I». IIki.m. Ag't.

uASToniA.
Betritt» .z?1*-''f Iv*sHraolaiy*teas»

Br. I.I'Kr, he- loin, laff,
Hj.ri oa OF ll::itALl> :.
A y« ry enjoyable wedding took place

here to-day. Mr. Bvtveaas <¦.I «ml
Mi-- Marv Alice Cotl'man were married
»t the bride's hotas by Rev. II. R.
Mowry. Aft«-r the ceremony about forty
guests «urrounded a table loaded with
all ;h« good thing» for which that »rc-

t'.on Is SO f.moii-. After dinner muslo
and singing made the time pas» most

pleasantly. All who were present en»

joyed themselves greatly, sad "nnale"
John said, ''although be conhj not hear
he reckoned the knot was tied alright."

With best wishes «at tiic happy groom
and bla bonnie bride.

A Header.

Christmas Holiday Ratet-
Kor the above oeeaskM the Southern

cketa at ran- oi one
and one-third fare for the round trip to

point- South. Ticket! mi sale Hec. 221
to35th ¡ui'iii-iv.', also December Kith,
31stand January 1st, 1900,flnal limit
reluming January I, isoo.
To students of schools and college»

apon presentation of certificates from
superintendents, principal« and nrcst
dent« thereof, ti«-k«-t» will be sold at
-ame rate«, on December lath tnl'lst In¬
clusive, l'mal limit returning Jan. 4th.

Whal is Rock 4 Rye Expectorant
[Wagner's] ! Well, it is the best of all

Cough Medicine« made, a truly scientific
and Medicinal Compound for the relief
and cure of everybody intoning from
Lung Coit^h, or Throat Cough or any
common ('old or Influent*, Bronchitis

irseneSS* It sootbes and »tops
that irritating tickling, relieves conges-
ti-m, ¡oisens the phlegm and give«
quick relief at all Mines. It Is not in¬
jurióos. Sold by Ed. Magruder.

A Case of Kidney Disease Given up b)
Four Doctors-

Reaver Data, <).

My daughter,after being trnstsd b)
four doctors and given up lor lost, I

neighbor recommended foley's Kidney
lure. Today she ¡- able to walk severs
inih- Without fatigue. I feel we Wouh1
lutte los! her if it was not for your
medicine. Respectfully.

Mrs. J. M. Uailkv.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Bears the

HgnstTiT c of (Jia/jffîéucJjA,;
Vr.Tl-KINARY SUKULON.

Dr. I. J. Will, Veterinary fcrgeow,
will b«- at Bhcnandoah Hssssa, at every
court. All diseases of d.«tlcatc«! aal
mal- treated, by the latest approve«!
method«. If.

Delavs are Dangerous.
Manvof jour friends, or people whom

you know of have contracted eoasassav
n n. pae imotlta w other fatal atoases
by iu'i;!«'«'! of a StSaplS eolil Of cough.
Poley'l lion« y and Tar. a «ate, sure and

«nigh medtfltae, would have
-avid them. It is giisr.inieed.

How to Prevent a Cold.
After exposure, or when you feel a

cold Coming on, take a dose of Foley's
lloiii'V and Tar. It never fulls.

COAL I_GOAL
All kinds of coal for sale. Apply

Visiiisn's warehouse by phon* or In p« i

ion. M. 11. IiOTTtL
All orders left at Mr. K. Lee Barge't s

store will receive prompt attention.
Nov. 18 tf

*sMv&X.sl-1&-)Vsl-14,&

OYSTERS
are now in season and Leej
Rorgeft will handle1 only ilie!
same high grade sail water]
oysters he handled Inet
son. Solid measure guaran-
leed, Oysters served in the«
best style. Private loom-

nicely fitted up tor holies :md
gentlemen. Everything neat
and clean, one call makes I
customer.

R.L.BARGELT.
! Court St. ]

"Vr^^^-si«.^*^&&&»U V

t

S. 11 'ÍÍM.-

I Suggestions for!
I Holiday
I Presents.
. All these goods in our stock. .
¡ Maybe some will suit you jCome and see them anyhow. *

| ('.uni. »ii.I brush sets, SSc to SU. Í
Monteuresets, IJSaadtVOQ X
film-.- ami lian.Ik.irchl«f sets. ,'iOc to t» T
Lap Tablets. 1.00.1JO, -*"> Z
Mirror» In sol«l fraiiifw. IJO» 160, U0

. Ponei pictures, SOD to SJS JPhoto, fraim-s. "x- to lie
Photo. lions», ftetO 1 ,*d I
Photo, album». 50c to O.iO

. Uursj* picture», frsioed, iOOte 5.00 Z
W»«iuc tlKure». '¿in- to IJO each
llrunze (Se to l.uO each Z
Vsav». «c to 1.00
Pspea. in boxes. 10c t<> l.'M Z
Pocket book». S6c to IJfi
Collar and euff boxes, as, Z
Necktie DOZSS, ¿V toSJO

, Kodaks, »-ut prices, ISO
Ootd peu« ana pearl hoi 1er«, 1.00 '.o l.tS x
Fountain Pen«, 14» to »JO Z

og silver magic peni ii«, 3601«> l.iojPoekei knives. .-'S«1, lo 1.75
Ita/nrs, fSs to i.lJU

; Piih-.;.v toSJO
. Bpoose boa*, ale and SSc

Bo »|. noses, «5c
Toilet Hoap, 5c to Stc
Cloth brushes, SOc to 1.00
Hair brushes Be toi 00
Sewing baski is, a»

. Perfumery, 5c to Î.00
Jewelry bases, IJO to LOO

. Puff bOZeS, SV to 1."'' ]
Perfnoie atomliera SOo to 1,00

, Artistic bust Usures, ICO ,
Holli. le to LSI
Drums. ¿V. 50»-, I.'«I

I WaituN». l.iii to ICO
ami various toys, 1, tu LOO j

B. SCHniTT,
Druggist

>Woodstock, Va '

W ANTED.

(Wants «ml small advertisement« triL
he inserted under this he«
per word for each Insertion. Ifyou w qI
to buy s c, VOS will
to find it by in.-crting i small m liée In
thi« column.)

FÜBI WANTED.
Hring your furs of all kiinK to Mauck

A Young's store, on Court days, for
which we will pay the highest
pries. J, YV. SHKKTZ .<: BaO.

Nov. 24.5mo.

SF.ED OATS
Imported Moitgage lifter seed oats.

for sale. Sample can tie seen at Irwin'-

Drug Store. dec. l--4t pd.

FOR SALE.
A imall »tock of goods will be Bald

low An excellent stand for a mcn-hai) :.

For full particiilais, apply to
IIkkai n Okkick.

W.1-toek, Va.

FOR|SAl.F.
One borne-m«d« four horse wagon,

good condition.
JsfO. M. RtNKKK.

Bdith, Va

LUMBER.
Lumber aud loci-1 posts for

Conner «&. OrndortL
Zepp.Ta.

LOST
Between Wm. QflPa «bop »ml my

house » largSl mason'- hammer The
finder will please return it to me or the
FlEHAl.D Otile.

W'ai.tkk Miij.kk.

MARRIED
At Meadow Mill-, Va.. Nov. MBJ>.

Kinn at the rerideuee of Mr. Was.
Blanehfleld, by Bid. W. H.gph/ale, Ma
HolM-rt Blsni'hflsld, of Hheaandoah «ml
ali-s Ida K. iliinelrigrit, of FredenVs:
county, Va.

At tin' bride- home, near Mt. OÜrr.
Nov. muh, lagt, by Rev. A. Bautnso.
Mr. Citarles .I. Conner to Miss Clara F.
Frevel
At the Reformed parsonage-, Mr.

Jackton. Dee. 10th, by Rev. II. Dits
Mr. 1'. Bugene Wolff and Mi-s M. Bflh
llvi-hmsu, both ot tin- eeaaty.

Mir, YOU M.
I wish to Inform the p.siple of V-

sn«l ntli.r-,-. n h-ih il »»ill .1,1 all ki»ls«.f
u|it«i|st. uin. smti m renovating «ot.i »
in ill«.-".« B»., In Hi«- li«*t inanner ant at Uu-
most nssaonalili'
All w >rk guarani.I or the money refile«;

»s!, l'an ri'fi'i you to SOSM of our i»«r ksxswa
people for wkjoia «re kove «rorkssl.

I sjao.tin in. to do oil ui.iein'i- ol she« rts-

isalrliig iiroinptly.
«WSi. 11. SH I

Nov. 10.tf. vv.ssiattHik. V».

C. W.BROOKS
lia» h Fir-t.

BARBER SHOP
I respect. Everything clean, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Your patronage
solicited.
Shop, in Court House yard.

It Will Pay You
to examino our largo -took of

GLASSWARE.
1» just came. The anortmeot is prettier and the prices are

lower than ever. Seepor special biigaJD counter.

^vOur 5C Assortment will Surprise \qu.<<^
The'¿lu.'enswfiie Department is full ol genuine barg-a
TOILHT SETS tint oannol be equalled lor itywaud beauty.
JBaaT* For caning Bets, knives .¡iul lurks, batcher knives, and

pocketknives, we load them all. Nothing bet high grade roods, Prices
th«. lowest, r7eguarantee the Fsraoi - ¦-ijlau.s'' Jlaiors, boisson and
StsswUsV

W. H.RODEFFER& CO.
^vTRADB Taken,

[RICHEY'SOLD STAND.]

The Last Resort.
You can have your own way now.

À Big Aui
Will begin at the Banner Bargain Store

in Woodstock on

Wednesday Dec. 20th.

This u the only course left as it ha« not been possible to close the
stock in i.¡ilk and Mr. M. S. Kunkl < is compelled to enter into other
butine« ngsgementa after .1 inn try 1*1.

Everything in atock will go a! anj price. Buyer« ch<
Good«, Notion« and Shoes all al Al> TJ<>.\ if they don't bring 25 a

the dollar oi value.

Sales begin at 10 a. in. and at 2 p. in.
each day.

Seats for ladies and the] are «pe ¡ally invited, ü - il IlETAIL
all the time when the Auction« are n >t ^oing on.

¡j aale will be a pic-flic for cash bnj it.

^BANNER BARGAIN STORE.»»
Woodstock, Va.

«TORNADO FEED GUTTER.

The cheapest cutter on the market.
For full particulars, address

ISAIAH FUNKHOUSER,
dee. 15.2l l.KU.W'ON CHURCH, VA.

THE 5HEN. HERALD

SIIKXANDOAII IIKKAI.D, - ll.fi,
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, WKKKI.Y, »'M
Y KAU BOOK, -

Our price for all $1.20.

Address Shenandoah Herald,
Woodstock, Va.


